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ABSTRACT
Amnwpemphix lacustris, n.sp. , is recorded from Lac des Allemands, a fres h to
brackish water Jake located on the upper
deltaic plain of the Mississippi Delta. The
new species is compared to, and differentiated from, other species assigned to this
genus. The relationship of this genus to a
homeomorphic Paleozoic genus is discussed.
The occurrence of the genus Ammopemphix Loeblich, 1952, has b een docu mented

from cold waters in both the northern and
southe rn h emispheres (Loeblich and Tappan, 1964). In the southern hemisphere
Wiesner (1931) recorded A. quadrupla (as
Urnula quadrupla) from 66°00'S, 89"31'W
in the Weddell Sea at a water depth of 385
meters, and Earland (1934, p. 67)
documented the same species as ''a few
specimens on a stone from 152 meters at
St. WS 482, " Antarctica. In the northern
hemisphere Cushma n (1933) noted A. arctica from a water depth of seven fathoms
off northeast Greenland. Consequently, to
date, published records indicate that the
genus may be regarded as a cold water
marine form , which lives at water depths
in excess of 12 meters.
The purpose of this article is to document the presence of the genus in a fresh
to brac kish water lacustrine subenvironment in Louisiana, indicating that the
genus h as a more cosmopolitan distribution th a n previously believed. This
ecologic differentia l, p lus the difference in
test wall composition of this species compared to other described Amnwpemphix
species, justifles the establishment of a
new s pecies.
SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION
Order
FORAMINIFERIDA Eichwald, 1830
Suborde r TEXTULARINA
Delage a nd H e rouard, 1896
Supe rfa mily
ASTRORHIZACEA Brady , 1881
!57

Family HEMISPHAERAMMINIDAE
Loeblich and Tappan, 1961
Subfamily HEMISPHAERAMMININAE
Loeblich and Tappan, 1961
Genus AMMOPEMPHIXLoeblich, 1952
AM~10PF:).1PHIX LACUSTRIS

sp. nov.
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Text figures 1-3. Ammopemphix lacustris ,
n. sp. , (holotype ) (1) dorsal view, (2) ventral
vie w , (3) s ide view ; scale bar = 100 pm.

dom inantly composed of siliceous spicules with
only mi nor fine -grained arenaceous material.

Discussion: Loeblich and Tappan (1964,
p. C202) categorize the genus Ammopemphi x a s having a test in which the chambers are " usually symmetrically arranged
with fe w chambers in a single whorl, or
w ith oute r ring of chambers." The use of
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the term "whorl," which the same authors
define (ibid. , p. C65) as "a single turn or
volution of coiled test" suggests an organized growth mode. Haynes (1981, p.
102) refers to Ammopemphix as a
"pseudocolony" and consequently regards
this genus as a synonym of the unilocular
genus Colonammina Moreman, 1930. We
have retrieved in excess of 40 Ammopemphix specimens from Lac des Allemands.
These specimens exhibit a variation in
chamber number from one to four , with a
few specimens having in excess of ten
chambers. A manuscript in preparation
documents the variability exhibited by this
taxon. Based on our specimens we agree
with the observation of Haynes (1981) and
conclude that Ammopemphix does in fact
represent a random agglomeration of
single chambers. Any test symmetry or appearance of growth habit we believe to be
purely fortuitous.
At present, however, we are hesitant to
refer our specimens to the genus Colonammina Moreman because this genus has
only been recorded from Paleozoic strata
(Conkin and Conkin, 1982). Loeblich and
Tappan (1964) and Haynes (1981) extend
the range of Colonammina Moreman to the
Recent. Apparently the reason for this
range extension is their subjective inclusion of the Modern genus Psammoscene
Rhumbler in Wiesner, 1931 (Psammoscene
Thalmann , 1934) in the synonomy of Colonammina Moreman (fide Loeblich and
T a ppan , 1964). We are of the opinion that
Psammoscene Thalmann, originally retrieved from Recent s ediments obtained
during th e German South polar Expedition
(1901-1903) is more appropriately included
in the synonomy of Ammopemphix. We
also believe that this synonomy has greater
validity due to the fact that we have retrieved single chambered Ammopemphix
forms from our Recent sediments. We see
little merit in uniting a Recent genus with
one from the Paleozoic , especially when
occurrences of the taxon from intervening
intervals have not been documented. Our
approach therefore restricts Colonammina
Moreman to the Paleozoic and unites the
Recent forms under the name Amnwpemphix Loeblich, 1952.
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ON A REDUNDANT GENERIC ASSIGNMENT
OF TEXTULARIA FLORIDANA CUSHMAN, 1922
DREW HAMAN
CHEVRON OIL FIELD RESEARCH COMPANY
LA HABRA, CALIFORNIA

Textularia floridana was first described
from shallow wate rs off Florida (Cushman,
1922). Since that time th e species has beefl
documented from widesp read areas of the
world (Halicz and R~iss, 1979). Cushman's
assignment of this species to the genus
Textularia Defra n ce in d e B lain ville, 1824,
has not been accepted by a number of students. For example, Phleger and Parker
(1951) assigned their Gulf of Mexico individuals to the genus Spiroplectammina
Cushman, 1927, and Hofker (1969) placed
his Barbados specimens in the genus Septigerina Keijzer, 1941. This latter designation immediately exte nde d the r ange of the
Eocene ge nus S eptigerin a Keijzer, to the
Modern.
Halicz and R e iss (1979) documented Red
Sea Textulariidae a nd in this work reviewed the species T extularia floridana

Cushman. Based on their review, they
(ibid.) selected this species as he type for
their new genus Neoseptigerina. Tht 11ew
genus was distinguished from Septtgerina
Keijzer by the character of the interseptal
secondary speta (Halicz and Reiss, 1979
Textularia floridana Cushman was also
selected by Mikhalevich (19811 as type for
the new genus Fissotextularia. The establishment of the ger Js Fissotextulal'ia
Mikhalevich is redundant as it is 3. junior
objective synonym of Neoseptigerina
Halicz and Re1ss {19791 (ICZN. Art. 61bJ.
Consequently, the species Textularja
floridana Cushman :>houkl be retained in
the senior syronynllc genus (ICZN Art
67e).
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